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inn State f'.iKDiT..The Albany Argus and its kindred

journals ore harping upon the Depreciation of our State

Credit, nod charging it to the errors «-f a Whig Administra¬

tion Now it is quite po-nible that if we hud, directly on

Coming into power, suspended the Works of Improvement
thut the Regency hail nimmen-eH, stopped the Canu! F.ii-

largement, and turned the Produce nml Trade of 'he West
down the Mississippi and St. Lawrence instead (.f inviting it

to New-York, tn<' Stocks of New-York would have ranged
bigbei in the market lhan they now <lo. If there had l>e«n

next to none to sell, they wn.ild have home higher price-..
But would not this lite.e U-en paying no eimrtuou* price lor

ihe ip.-ie pnde of keeping New-York five per cmts at jisr?
Bear in mind that Boston and Baltimore are vigorously pros-
. .'in!' their Ka.ii.ei U to intercept the Trade: of ihe We-t,
while New Orleans engross.-, a larg<- share of i: of course,

and a much larger in the absence or imperfection of nor Im¬

provements. Ought New-York, then, to fold her hands and

see $50,800,000 of annual Trade diverted to other cities in

su.l. r lo save $100,0110 in the interc-t of u .State Debt con¬

tracted for Works which abundantly support thews, Ire* and

pay a surplus into the Treasury ' Would such n course be

politic 01 wi*e '

But the Stocks of New-York are depressed not alone le,

tie- gr.-at abundance ol State Sleek* in market.ovei which

New-York Vas no control.hut by the systematic efforts oj
l.oco-Focoism. Every wimer Im* brought forth its own

peculiar panic Report from Young, Hoffman, and other Le¬

gislative leaders of the party, asserting thai the State i-

nishifig rapidly to certain Bankruptcy.that the. interest of
the accruing l>el,t can only l»- paid by enormous taxation,
which the People will never submit to.that Stale Debts
Tiiiut ultimately b<» repudiated, etc., &e. To clinch ibi,

argument, ihr Loco-Foco Governor of Mississippi delibe¬

rately repudiates the State Debt, and tie party runs 11

ticket expressly on the ground of repudiation. All these

things have their influence on capitalists; they shake the

credit and reduce tho price of all Stun- Slock-. And
is it not « hard ease to see the authors of these mischief.
Tum round und gravely charge the consequences of then own

follies und iniquities upon n Whig Administration ?

'The Repeal Committee.'.Now that President Tyler's
V.-tn has taken the wind out of the sails of .Mr. B. F. Bullet
and his twenty-four associates on the' Repeal Corresponding
Committee,1 we wish to inquire of those gentlemen whether
they ;irc openly and earnestly in favor of carrying out th,

principles on which they are organized. Are they in favor
of repetding the Charters of our Sta'e Bank*? Assuredly,
if the principle of Repeal is sound, the necessity of its appli¬
cation to them is obvious. So suys in substance Mr. Cn.1-

houn; -10 say* the Democratic Review. If we are 10 have a

Paper Currency at till, we should have one of uniform value.

sit lenst, 11 portion of it shoulsl he nceeptnble throughout the
I'liinn. No consistent, forcible argument cm, ).. niiulu against
the expediency of a National Bank which does not equally
condemn all Hunk« öf Discount and Circulation.

Then agnin the Sub-Treasury: tho Federal Sub-Treasury
i* dead ; hut there is no obstacle to the States adopting the

aystem if they like it. Yet New-Hampshire, Alabama, Ar¬

kansas, and ail the remaining Loco-Foco Sim!,..,, continue to

"keep their revenue in Hunks, (many of them suspended,) and

70 collect it in Hank paper.half of them in irredeemable

paper! 1* thore no way ofmaking these consistent patriot*
To.- their own mark? Messrs. Butler .V Co. will von tell us

frankly whether you are or nie not in favor of collecting our

fState Revenue in Specie and keeping it in Sub-Treasuries
instead of Banks I Ifyou arc honest men, give u- your Yea

cr Nay !

Idf* The good work of emancipating the Clerks of our

.City from unceasing labor i- *till onward ! The proprietors
aof the principal Jewelry ami Fancy Stores in Broadway hive

-agreed to close at !! o'clock on and after the 1st ofScptember
/to-morrow.) We believe nearly all but the Grocery Stores

have now come into the arrangement, ami we trust these w ill

not long form nn exception. There are strong moral consid¬

erations in favor ot closing the Grocery Stores at an earl)
hour. Most of them retail liquors, und thus become the

lounging-places of thousands, who. if they were closed at

o'clock, would go home to their families instead of staying
smi to incur insensibly habits of dissipation. Need we urge
that iheir custom i* neither profitable nor reputable lo tbe
*Si ires

' We entreat the Clerks in these Stores to insist reso-

lutely, though in good feeling, for the privileges which other
Clerks enjoy, mid we trust that Grocers will perceive that
their own and the public interest would he greatly advanced

by closing at Jl o'clock.

uCF*The assertion in yesterday's Sun thru Mr. Everett is

to be rejected us Mintstet to England because he i« not favor-

able to Mr. Clay for next President, is nn atrocious falsehood,
without a color of plausibility. Mr. Everett has been in Fu¬
ji ipe -iiice long before (ion. Harrison's election, und .1/r.

Clay is the earnest, powerful advocate of Mr. Everett's
ronjirmation. lint nothing :* too preposterous for that .!,--

proved print tw utter if ii be only calculated to prejudice or

injure the Whig patty.
Nkw York Custom-Hocse..The Investigating Commit-

tee, uponclosing their lahor- m this City, and prior to leavin::
for Washington, united in a certificate that the Collection of

Customs in this City, since ihe appointment of Mr. Curtis,
lias been ably, faithfully, economically conducted, and that
valuable Reforms in the service have Seen made bv Mr. C.
"We have groat coi fidencc that in this department of ihe pul>-
lic service the Whig pledges of Retrenchment and Reform
will It" thoroughly redeemed.

KJ* Merchants of New-York ! will you not attend the

meeting nt Clinton Hall to form a Merchants' Temperance
Society ' Let none who feels the obligation to do good ex¬

cuse himself. Tin' meetingconvenes at 8 to-morrow evening.
ET We trust that hundreds from this City will attend the

State Convention to be held at Albany to-morrow, to guard
the iuteresta of the Mechanics throughout the State against
the miaous operation of the iniquitous State Prison Monopoly.
Friends of the honest and industrious ! your most earnest

efforts are demanded by every consideration ofjustice and oi

expediency. In another column w ill be {band u ca.ll for all

the Delegates to be 011 board the D:arnotid to-day at a quar¬
rel before .> P- M.

Z3* Hon. Ha.NKi L. 1'iNiKNti has been nominated for

Jslayor of Charleston. S. C.

jj LISüIS _The Springr-eld ' Illinois Register' of the 20th

contains the official returns of votes cast for Congress at ÜW

It t- Fleeiifjn in the First and Secoßd Districts of that State.

Xbev are as follows :

Fmir Distmct. 1841. 1840.
Touri'i'-" Reynolds, Op. Weblj, W. VanBurtn. Harrison

Alexander.248 262 424 29!»
Bond .312 426 551 513

Clinton.302 258 117 32»;
Franklin.452 00 542 "1

Gallatin.920 272 1286 500
Hnrdin.115 90 132 154
Jnrk-ori.27C 150 337 210
Johnson.271 04 11" 10!»
\!:,.- apin.Obi 530 812 632
Madison.695 11«2 H«4 17o4

Monroe .382 325 503 370

ivrrv ....294 103 331 174

PoJ. ß0 160 2CS 391

Rudolph.C01 587 317 715

St Hair .1039 619 1783 989

Cnion.....532 83 636 78

Washington.4il 120 493 149
Wiiiiam-on..410 JJj _578 _103
Total.8004 5267 11^594 "487

Rev-olds's nvij . 2.734. V. Bnret.', Jo.. 4,107.
Scatterinz, 107 for S. R. Rowan. 7 for W. S. Gilmati.

Secosd District. 1841. 1840.
Anderson, Op. Casey, W. V. B. Bar.

day.130 275 338 218

Clark.399 053 .11 CG7

Champaign.101 105 Ml 151

Goles..399 Hin 695 1109
Crawford.309 ¦'¦M 392 421

Edgar.515 434 720 733
Howard*.77 1»:« 212 311

Effiogbam.l!»0 11!» -0752

Favette.450 431 045 442

Hamilton.107 146 557 126
.... 0!» "0 175 154

us

l,,Sf,,.r .107 Kl 17873

fefferson.550 204 727210

Marion.3/1 236 573174

Montgomery.340 275 520311

Richland........ 27 50 .New county.
.Shelby.567 370 751408
Vermillion.376 619 5371044
Wabash.IC6 322 254509

Wayne.301 209 500 205
White.i2'i 603 v3:> 77«

Total.6872 ToTT 1 w. it i :t 8822

Majority.Casey, 199. V. Buren, 1,197.
From lie- Third District our returns are not complete, but

.Mi. Stuart's majority will hardly vary 100 either way from

2000. F. Collins, Abolition, has 421 votes in the District.

l.,wa..Augustus C. Dodge, Opp. has about 600 majority
foi Congressional Delegate over Alfred Kiel/. Whig. We

believe this i< less than last year. The new House stand*
!'i Opp,, 9 Whig ; one to bear from.
K7* We have seen this confounded with the election in

iViskonsin, which takes place oh the fourth .Monday in Sep¬
tember. There Gen. Henry Dodge father of A. C.) is the

Lipp, and .1. E. Arnold the Whig oandidaie.

KT* Hon David O. Shattuck, Whig;candidate for Gov-
¦rnor of Mississippi, has resigned bis Judgeship, ami (Jot.

McNutt h:i< appointod Hon. Franklin E. Plummer to the

p :n-e. Judge Shattuek is a Methodist pieacher; Mr Plummer

em to Mississippi ;> Y'ankee-scboolmaster, and lias since been

Member of Congress.
ZT We hear that Gen. Hutu of Black Rock has boon ap¬

pointed Collector for the Port ef Buffalo, and Dr. Foots, of
the Commercial, Postmaster for thai city.
CCF The Senate and Supreme Court of this State, acting
n ( lourt for the Correction of Errors, closed their tilting at

Buffalo on Thursday, the 26th, adjourning to meet in Albany
on the first Saturday in I >. tober ne\t.

£.7* If we are correctly informed no appointment of In-
icctor General of Sole Leather for ibis City has been made.

I he Governor made a nomination, but it was not acii-«l on

IV the Senat'-.

The C/se of Mary C. Rogers..Mr. Archibald W,
Padley, recently ol John m. who some weeks ago made n

intary statement under outh, touching bis knowledge ol

Miss Rogers, was on Saturday u^uin brought up by ordei ol

Justice Parker, and yesterday examined n* to any facts oi

ircumstances thai lie uiiitht bo in possession of relative to bei
ilisappeaiance and death, and nothing in any way appearing

i implicate him in, or connect him with tint transaction, he
i- discharged from custody.
DdATiis is New-York..The City Inspector reports the

¦tt'l.'s il:inn.r last week of 35 .Men, 34 Women, 56 Boys.
ml 65 Girls: in all 190. Of these 41 died of Cholera In-

r.intum, 24 of C msuniption, S Convulsions, 6 Diarrhoen, 12

Dropsies, 13 Dysentery, 11 Fevers, 27 Inflammation, 14

Marasmus, 2 Small Pox. 2 were over90 years of age. 140

'ere natives of the IT. States, 23 of Ireland, 17 of other

ountrics, 5 unknown.

The Outrages on the Mississippi..In addition to the
ccount we published recontly of the terrible tragedies which
ive deeply disgraced the citizens of Arkansas and Mis-is-

ippi, we learn from the St. Louis papers thut at the latest
lates the citizens were on their way up and down the river,

.ning the houses and otherwise destroying tin' property ol

the miserable victims of their butchery. Theii families were
ordere«! to leave their homes for ever. It is stated that the
t 'ashier of the counterfeiting establishment was found in the

river at Columbia, dead.

Dkath of > honored Citizen..The evening papers
ofyesterday announced tlc« death of John Andrew Gra-
ham, LL. I'-, on Sunday last, aged 78 years. He was a

native of Connecticut, practised Law first in Vermont, and
afterwards in this city, where in* lias passed the last few
rears of his life.in peaceful, honorable and dignified retire¬
ment. He was a man ol high ability, of warm feelings und
most leeply beloved by a wide circle of friends.

LCP Mrs. Lewer 1ms reprinted Blaxkwssod's aud Bentley's
M igazincs for August. Blackwoods' concludes . Ten Thou¬
sand a. Vear,' has a tale entitled ' The Announcement and

fhree Rooms.' and capital articles en ' Algiers,1 ' London,'
stc. beginning and ending with a Tory essay ofno great abil-
u\ to compensate for their unreasonableness. Bentley's is

light, clever, and melodramatic as usual. 'Stanley Thorn'is
it- best feature,

Rh ii Snake Story..We find in the Danville Fa. Demo¬

crat a capital snake story, whether true or not. The man in

Michigan, however, who killed six cords of rattle-snakes be-
f re breakfast did a better business it mnst be confessed than
Messrs. Breech and Meyer..Bui lieui the Democrat:
Some time fio.ee a couple of gentlemen of Catawissa,

anted Isaac Breech und Jacob B. Mover, imule a short ex-

cursion to the Catawissa mountain, and while gathering some
huckleberries, they aroused n rattle-snake, w hich afterwards
proved to be nearly ihrev feet in length, having 19 rattles..
While they were in the act of killing tke monster, he gave
the usual sign with his rattle : in a moment the whole neiglt-
borhood responded to the call; and ou looking ar*und thev
found themselves to Ik- in the midst of a den of rattle-snakes
a.I ready for the contest. Nothing daunted, how- ever,
they commenced the work of destruction, and in a short
lime cleared the riV.J. having killed 29 rattle-snakes, varying
in size from three feet to »»ne half, aud having rattles from 19
d ¦« n to three. Aasotig tijern was a very largo cobru-capello,
. tnmonly called copperhead, uhieh is particularly feared for

venomous bite. A remarkable circumstance is that every

.ne of the reptiles was blind, which, it is said, is always the

.use in the month of Au^u-t.

Fair or th? Axsrt. as I.vsti.cte, Oc. Urn..We are

informed thai there every promise of a magnificent display
in almost every department. The days for receiving articles

are the 8th and 9th of October. Some choice Devonshire
cattle from Pennsylvania are alreadv engaged a place..
Massachusetts boa.-:- of hex fine breeds of animal-. Jersey.
New-York and Connecticut are t>*adv to content with her tor

the prize. Let her send, if no more, one or two of her best

animals. Steam power ade,;uate fot moving the heaviest
machinery is getting in re.adir.es--. and notice* of many new

machines have already came to the Repository.
In »ome of the branches great improvements have been

made within tiie *.var. A fine exhibition of fancv wo-len» i«
t

expected, and of American hardware. The whole of tho
north wing of the Saloon. nenr!y one hundred feet long, will

be fitted, tip and used exclusively for agricultural and horti¬
cultural productions. American tropical fruits and flowers,
a* well as those of our own climate, will add to the attrac¬

tions. We hope our koiticuhuralists will see that nothing

from the garden or orchard is wanting. Tho intellectual en¬

tertainments will be of a high order. A Convention of th»*

friends of Home Industry will be held, as well as the Sixth
Ploughing Exhibition, during the Fair: the latter in the

County of Westebester, a: or near Sing Sing. Every one

who lakes an interest in improvements should so arrange as

to devote at least one day to this unocent and useful Anni¬

versary Exhibition. It is an occasion on which all parties
ami denominations from every section of the country can .ne.-r

and participate.
Shsmefi i. coxduct .We leant that on Saturday tuorn-

ing last, just after the Steamboat Eosciusko had left tbe
dock at Dobbs's Ferry, Mr. Barney Sen of this City, in at-

tempting to tbiuw overb«urd a dog belonging to a gentleman
on the dock, hated his weight against the stern-rail, which,
not being put up safely, gave wav, precipitating him over¬

board. This accident took place in plain sight of the crew

and passengers, and trtn't have been instantly known to all

on board, yet Ihe engine «.</.». not stopped, and the bout pro-
<.ded on bet way as though nothing had happened ' Mr.
See, who canie.t swim, wii- picked up by a small row-boat
after be had sunk twice, und when he was sinking for the

la-t time. H is wife and -ix young children were on a.ir.1

th* steamboat, which brought them on to the City, in dread¬
ful anxiety n* to the fate ol their husband and father. Ou

being remonstrated with upon Ids unfeeling conduct, ihe

Captain remarked that if he ltd known the man had a

family on boJrd he vould hare stopped the boat We hear
that tlii- is not the first line* a man bus been left overboard
hy the Eosciusko. Comment on such inhuman conduct must

be needless.
Yellow Fever..On the 18th inst, two deaths from yel¬

low fever occurred .it New-Orleans, on the 19th four, and hi

Lafayette, on the same day ten. There were six admission*
from yellow fever to the hospital at New-Orleans on the 30th.

[t-T" A Mr. Spierin, in Abbeville, S. C. writes to the Edi-
t -r of the Patriot, stating that in 1838, he found a z<-n\ which
lie beljeves to he a .'ininoiid. !!«¦ had nearly forgotion the

ciraumstance until reminded of it l>y the account of a similai

discovery recently made in Indiana.

KJ* A bold robbery was committed at the American Hotel.
Buffalo, on tbe "Jlith. Several trunks were opened bv false

keys, and $500 stolen. Two men. <i. W. Drake und D. >'

Bricn, were arrested on suspicion, but afterwards discharged.
[CT Persifor F. Smith und the other* who were arrested

at New-Orleans for baying been engaged in the celebrated

Bayou Lime kiln expedition, iiu-a.- bean discharged.the
Grand Jury not finding a true hill against them.

03" Two brother* named Frimj, and a Mr. Jennine*. :->,-t

und hrtit n riei.t w-tli pistols in the streets of Wotumpka, Ala,
on the 17ih itist., in which one of the Messrs. Friou was

mortally wounded.

iLJ" A drunken fruiterer named Sailland had hi* head ta

ken off bv tlie wheels of an engine cur at Now-Orieaai os

'.lie 19lk.

(Tj* Two men. named Walker and Foster, recently mel

nnd wem u; fighting \n the streets of Midway, Ky. Both

were severely rind probably tatt-lly Womiili-d.

(XT' Tbe wife and daughter of Mr. John Honk of HowelJ,
N. J.. were both drowned while bathing in tho river one day
last week.

(Tits intelligence.
Reported tor tin- .X.-w-Yoik Tribune.

Pr.i.i. k Os'rtCtC.. Stealing Silrer H urt..(In the uijfiit ol the ijölli
iii.i lie* bouse tit' Mr. William P. Lander ws- burglariously entered
and rolibsd oi'a -over butter-knite. it silver spoons and a stiver cream
tail >. «ritli which tbe felon escaped. Twelve -ilver spoons were also
sto eii from No. 43 Coiirthtnd-sireet.

K.l'bing ii Suji'Urnrr .A "cutleman lodging at the City Hotel was

robbed a day or two since of £1,1*23 iu money, of which sit U were in
\ irgmi.-i Ksnh bills. upw iril uf $11:11 in thw-e ol" Hank- in North Caro¬
lina, and *.Vki in New-York lull,. The thiefhss bs yet escaped.

HiiuaJ'y ai a Discount.Au uncommonly larre. strongly ma le and
masculine looking woman, wh. ».. r»al uame eras Elizabeth Perguaoa.
bat whose commanding attitudes, bellig.erenl attributes and Bsticuf
Gag power- bad won forher the nugnifoqneal mm ac gus*rr <>f . Tbe
Hnti-ii Qaeeu,' b.-i auie so ouirageously drunk mi Sunday in Walnet-
slreet thst the set the whole of that clu»»ic community in au uproar,
sad collected m crowd of disorderly persons at>oul her. Officer H. It.

hing, who s olers no rival to reign hi Ins dominion* at the Hook, ar¬

rested and lodged her inebriate majesty la the City Prison. Tester-
day, Justice Stevens, to complete the sukjugatioB of Royalty, sent
her in Blackwell's Island for six calendar months.

Stealing Manure .A uisn i...i:ieJ Thema- .Mc' evy wa« yesterday
srre-ied and sent to pr:-oii for stealing a load of manure worth two

shillings from Soloman Wine-, No. 315 Cberry-*lreet.
Suiting a Wife..A colored nun named William Jones »'as ar¬

rested aiiu taken before Justice Palmer, of the Upper Police, charged
with a-sault and battery on his wife Nancy,of351 Hudson -treei. and
stabbing her in the breast trilh a penkuife. He **.« committed to

pn-os lo au.-wer.

CoRoaru's Oi vier..The (.'.ron.-r yesterday bald an iriqueet at In*
odiee is ihe Halls of Ju.ti :e ol ihe body of Sarah Ruben, a tolurcd
noinan, aged 3S, of Xu Isai Aiithony--treet. Tha deceased, wbu wss

very intemperate, aud had teen ill of dropsical complaint in coase-

licence for 2 or 3 months, was taken into the above place by Mrs.
tSctteni l( out ofcharity about a week -nice, andtakeu csreof, but lud
MO plu-u ..ii. She «<a» l'ou_i ilead in Ler bed early yesterday morn¬

ing. Br. W. S.Tompkivs, who aiad-- a po-t mortem examination,
discovered a general eifa-iou of the cellular substance of me body.
the cavities of the abdomen, chest and pericardium cl led with du id,
indammation of the stomach aud pericardium.enlargemeat o, iLe
heart; from adhesion- of the lang* tu the | l-ura. aud one lour bap¬
tized, the liver larce couge-led, Ac. Verdict, dud of dropsy in the
chest.

_

JT The Commercial informs u^ that the letter we published yester¬

day, purporting to be from the passencer-of the ill-fated Presideut

00 au Iceberg, appeared orisi-jl., ;n Dtr*n'? fulucnthua of this city*
Of course, if we had a habit of readimr thai paper, we should have

neeu ss wise our neigh 'or..

CasTi.c G.KLfcN.The uncertainty of hun.au life is great, but the

uncertainty of the weather n ju-t alejut as erest. taking all things
into con-id'-ratiou ; fur cc Thursday evening but a rraud exhibition

was to have been nude at Ca*tle Qardea, abjeb,ea account of the

weath'r purely. «n po-tpoaed ; aid this evrninr i- set «perl, *ub

the expedition that ihe weather will be fair far the said eibihitiuu..

The tujaagtr, bear with great fortitude the many luterpositious
* Inch foul weather ha* made tiet«eeu tlieni and rood success this

»¦¦Isen ; aad x. ihev have >iiu*a themselves worthy of golden opin¬

ions by the extraordinary exertion* they t.xve thu* far made to please
tu public, wo hope that when tr.ey lake a bent lit it ».II be a .-on-er-

They are aorthy.we have -aid it'

Ccke or l)EAfst:s.. \ friend whose word is most reliable, »uiijwbo
has no possible int.irest is IBS aalter but one of gratitude, de-ares us

to ssy that be has been cured m( iaVSUraU Deafness by the use of

SvAsr.iS Kceos-jTC Acocstic Oil.a Philadelphia .Tjcdicme which

i« no: lur «ale in this citv. but which he thicks ought tu be fur toe good
of th- adJicted. He has a sister who has also been cured by it. He

urgently advi-e- all who are .-ulTeriug from Dea/uess to try' this reme¬

dy, »Ith an assurance that. un!*s« ibo cause be extraordinär), the ex¬

periment will prove abundantly successful.

XT The Compound Ar-uiaiic Tooth Paste, manufactured and sold

by H Everett. iV57 Greenwich-street, u an article we can recommeod.

POSTSCRIPT.
By ikis Morning's Southern 3ail.

i)3" We have received by this morning's mail papers troni

Washington. Baltimore. Charleston ami other Southern
cities, but thev contain not one item of the slightest interest.

Later From Florida..We are indebted to the Sivan-

nah Republican for slips containing letters of recent date

from Florida. The intelligence contained in them. rJMugb
not decisive, is on the whole encouraging. One of their oi«-

respoodeats, writing Crom Piiatka under date of August 17.

warns us against believing that the war is at an end. Having
recently traveled over them, be state* that none of the prin¬
cipal roads can U passed «ritbout the most imminent danger.
The band of Aleck Ttistenuggee. in divided forces, haunt,

hammock and stream. On the 11th instant the exprvs-

riderfrom:Fort Russell to Pilatka was fired upon, and a

citizen near Mieanopy was attacked and killed by a band ol

Aieek. whicii alone, the writer say. separated as it is into

fragments, weald keep the Army in active operation tor

twelve months to come.

Letters of a later date announce that Aleck*Hiuljo, the

second Chief to tlie. ifreet Tustenuggee, was taken on the 13th

instant by Lieut J. N. Anderson. He has promised to take

the troops to his5 camp, which is on an isiand in Lake George,
a:..i afterward to the cunp of Aleck Tostenuggee, which he

sa\s is on the opposite side of the St. Johns. Lieut. Ander¬

son started on the 20th in quest of the savages. It is said,

too. tlia: Ticertail bus sent word to tho Commanding (ieneiul

that he will soon 'come iu with his troops..not the tir-t

time he has made this promise. Then* is less sickness among
the troops than thoie was some few weeks sitwe. and the sys¬
tem of colonizing the citizens, who choose to come forward
and receive a juaranty of protection tram the troops and

rations to enable them to form settlements en the hostile

borders, is iu progress. The St. Augustine News state-

that the Expedition to the Everglades returned thence ou

the 13th, having effected nothing beyond the destruction ol

some tields of corn and some canoes. Among the Indians
who had come in at Fort dimming was a little white girl,
aged 12. who had been with them for about a year. At

Tampa there are '207 Indians ready to be shipped for the

West.

tJT A son of Mr. Rice, in Rails Co., Mo., was killed on the

2J inst. by the stumbling of a horse be was ruling. The

horse »as also killed by falling upon a sharp stake.

There was n tremendous ruin at Charleston, S. C. Oil

Wednesday of la-t week.

IT Mercfcjaafw' Temperance .TsV.-lingr..The under

..rue,], merchants of the City of New-York, regarding witb.iute
ret sad delight the onward march aud .recent triumphs of the lent-

peraaee reform in our own and in foreign countries, believing ihn

Hie amser.al disu-e ofintoxiesifag liqaors, as sbeverage, would bau

isb unnumbered evils irum the world, and re-tore many of lleavan'i

richest blessings to mankind considering that Merchants bave ai

much 10 gain as any other eins, of men by tbo advancemenl aud cob

samtuaiioo ofthe temperance eaterp ,/...that they should contributi
their share, at least, of influence and snort to this object; and l>e

lieviog thai in,- uiHV beat l>e done by organised ami systematic actioi
on their |>urt, <lo hereby mvi e a maatiag of Merchants of tin. City
friendly to the formation af a Merchants' Tempersace Society, to Im

'-¦!.! in ihe Lecture Room, Clinton Hall, ou Wednesday,Sept. 1st ai

« o'clock, P. M. >'«*». York, .lug. 13, ISsll.
Nathaniel Weed, Revo C. Jfanea,
Gabriel P. Diso*aar, H. Ij. Janes\
It. II. McCardy Saiuui.l Leeds, jr.
J. W l.cn in Charles Smith
Ralph Mead, Daniel Aytes
V. (ioodridfte J. S. Fouataia
J. Sc J. F. Seymour Jas. Ii. Oakley
Rowan Sl McNamee | L. * V. Kirhy i Co.
Ilalated, Ilaines «1 Ca. S. Si [»Hohnes
Davison, Van Fell * Co. Siiss Brown St <'..
Rufaa Mead, Peter Morton
CBas. A. :> Cbes. II. .Marshall
Van Ar-i ale ACo. Sankelt A- Brotu.'rs
D. A. Cushnwn St Co. Realey irCrawford
S. W. Bennett I.Is. Rnhlon- Jt I'.ige
llalsted Sc Brothers A nhur T.ippnn
Win. V.nu Autw. ru Jonathan f.eavitt
Tbos. Deunistaua J H.Scuddsr
Doreinus, Suydnm Jt Niton a>. Mursh
& skS Halsteij Elliott, Buraap St Babcock
Win. H. Skkluiore Jui.n ||unt St Co.
Rohen Jeffrey . Isiiic R Cornell
J. I). 1».way
John I.I. ydlia Fcretio
Lawrence, Kee»« Sl Co
Win. 1 .uiliiiu
K. I). Hurlbut St Co.
(Jluver .V. Ale-Murray
Joiiu Rankia
Samuel il Hlatchford

D.irid Kelt Sl Cu.
Edward Marshull
Hoedley, fbelps tit Co.
Tooker, Mead St Co.
C. Barstow * Pope
Was. B. Cooper
Wm. A. Uimih
Lambar A- VValcolt
Greeaougfe ¦ Brothers

Win.Shaw Kli G",»l»iM
James I'allou & Co,
s. V. S. Wilder
Thomas Denny
Korsos Waldo
Msbbetl a M

i. O.HsUuaj
Baldwin, Hotchkui St Co.
Alfred Kdwanh,
W. T. Cutter

Su3l 2t

Xj~ smile Prisou .Tlouopoly. .Iioleralcs from New-Yorl
«iid I*;o>,J:lyn. vs:.i. are desirous of* utteudoiir the OunveuUuu 1" In

!,s|j si Albany September 1st, are refiaiu.|s^ to be on i.iijrii the steam

boat Diassoawl, Ibol of Rarelay-aireel, on Tuaaday, Aiivu.i 31st, at

quarter before 5 o'clock p. M, JJ. IV, RONNELI., Chairman.
Elsbidci G. BaLnwia, Secretary t".'; au|l It

X I-" o.in beil YYult liuieil..The Watchmen of the seve¬

ral Districts of ia>- City thai have been dismissed by our worshipful
Mayor and Council for daring tu vote ihe Wing inkct, are reo,assist
tu itsinl a in rtiug to be held ut Faaettil Hall, 167 West Broadway
This Tuesday) Evening, at 9 o'clock,

John S. HnJiard, L. I>. (tuackeiibu.il,
Jacob VV ebb, John Dusteuburgb,
William Evaus, Joel Miller.
Jam- - M.ickrull, Oliver KU.worth,
Jansen Whitktek, Lyasaa CrofuL uu'll It

1 "Expelled IVatehmen..A meeting of ibe Watciunei
»hu have been ipelted fro.u the different Watch Districts Ih-cuu-s

they ,r.' WiliiiS by the urcaeat Lceo Poco Comatou Council, ti

make room lor »hat thru call Demitrmta, *ni be held at Columbia!

Hall, 2CJ (irand.al. on Wednesday eveoiug, September I, 1841, at 1
o'i lock. All vi -hü Waichmen are particularly requested to attend
Charles Risley, Wm. Nichols, Rensaelaer Haveaa,
Wm. A Boss, Thus. Feuuxi, L. D. Clasckeahush,
George Loogcell, Stephen Jones. John Du-eabury,
vv in. timi.cu.iibi. James Maakrell, [9t] Robt. Roberts. au3l

XT Notier..The RetaH Bi ut uud Shoe MurLj cf this city an
le-iiieste! t., meet at the I Ith Ward Hotel,corner of Grand aud Elista
beta .t.. at Iu o'clock THIS EVENING, August31. «aol I*

D* Cbnapeot t'iiri»« t Store..HEWITT St BAILEY, IOC
Bowprjr, u* twees <irauil and Hester-streets, arv Jails receiving lari;,
.uppii^- .r lugrain Carpeting «iso, Brussels, Three 1'iy. OU-Cloths
*c, which ih.-t »ill »eil :-t a lery low price p,r ca»h. We invite tht

particular attention of ikose about purchasing Carpets.
HEWITT £ BAILEY, formerly Albro Hoyt St Co.)

au.'JI Ü* (2) llto Bowery, first store below <iratid-sL

TO AM. U'HOYS IT 7IAV COM ERY.
Prao-'s llorebouad Candy is reeoniui^mle.i by aur mosi

eminent Pbysifti&n?, and over two ibau.aud respectable eitizana, is
p.-rfurioin» lb- cure ni" Cottghs, Colds, Hoarseness, Irritation af lilt
Throat. Croup. Whooping t.'oui-h, Cstarrh and A.thma, PalpiUtioa
of the Heart, difficult profuse Eapecloraliou, and, iu faet. all dia-
e.ise. eailnur U>consnmptios and death. Sold at Divisiou-st. and
10 Astor House, and by most of the respectable Cruvr, sud Drug-
gists iu me city. Ivao.er. and Goafectioners ar. not appointed
Agents. 2 suis im
XT Private Uoardiag'..ti .-utl-men wishing permanent

Board aud Rooms in a location convenient to ihe bu-ine,, part of the
City, will be accommodated at No. 78 Da.iae--treet, just out of Brcasd
way. where hut few toard?rs are Ukeu and every exertion made to
reader tiieir home pleasant and coiuiurtaioe 'tae house ¦ entirely
new, sad newly furnished throughout. Terms, moderate. Refer-
encas exchanged. jyoo y-

XT OtBcess to I.et.Io ihe B^mtiii of the New Merchants'
Exchange, corner of Wall and Hanover-.treeu, auiUble for Brokers,
or oiier purpeses, such as a coffee or refre.aaienl room. There are
two oiSce. coaueeud, which will ba let together for the balance of the
year at a rent perfectly satisfactory to the tenant. Apply to Mr.
Pearson, office of the Exchange Company, corner of Hanover-street
and Exchange Place, or to the publisher of the New World 30 Ana-
street. . ,

^ jyUitf

L17 ^" Boardina «ad Dar Mehool
No.M Themp^a ,«. N. Y. will r.-open na M" ay,"eil 6 aa5l fw-'

TO THE PlTBLtC
Tkt graft and ntljul mifrtalcaxenu published by Krsnci* A. Pal¬

mer, would not be heeded bylbe sabscnl-rr were it net that maay %^
may reaJthe ssme are wholly ignorant sf Palmer's*vowed miroDeu«.

lmluceat the (art in ray* Stages, being a.vured ih»i th* pualic aud -ay.
?elf woald be beneSlted by the un'. The public b.ve re»a-o*<< tr.

foriti hence tbe fail anJ wc-rwwood' of a disappointed -iiomo,.
ist and competitor. He speak* of'pul lube »lande **' and a-«a,»i».

like »lab»': Al thceecharres are oere clap-trap phrases designed s0

create a sympathy, withc-at assifnmc aur reason for ibera, I J.B

it incompatible »nh prudence and my owu standing to further BoU.,

lh,..am,. GEORGE W. HOMAN

City ami Counts ofNew-York -tit* nr.- Ilomasi cd mid ity, hrak.
.lulv »woru. -st » that ateuut tile nuie Krauel- A. I -Im. r crnise-oe^i

euii'uinc hi- hue o»-täte«, he told depaiiei.l. who w,. then -li,,.,
ticket, st ufirea for a doi'ar. that deoo^nt mu-t raise th. pries t«

weivetW s dollar, which deponent rcfu-M lode, ss.l Pah*MC tbe3
-aid he would increa-e hi- BUmherofStarres to tweuiv-nie and pal has
once down to corre-poul with depoueul-. ad ihitjo-pou-iii mh
stud-by the coL-e^.e. GEORGE TV HOMAN.
Sworn before cie the Oft August, 1841.

KRAN't'lS i>. |H)RR. Com, of IVeds,

City and County of New-York, ss..Daniel A. fiale. being' SWrsTtS,
4t'i ihal sbout the tir.t of June la«L he drove sn onioibu* for franco
A. Palmer, when Mr. Palmer toM Bsc dial the omnibuslast I drors
was built for the express purpose of rumour opposition to ihe Was
verly Läse, a:. ! that if 1 did NO*, Irtvs ui(>re opposition to that line k«
would di-charge me. and Hist he would (toe Mr. Heiiian until fall to

run his one. DANIEL A GALE.
Swo n before nie. this 90th Jl» of Aue. ls-41.

FRANCIS O. DORR, Com. of Deeds.

Ciiy and Couty of New York, is .Samuel Hodman, being sw.-ra,
.avs that be drove in smaUMS lor Krauel« A. I'alaier. that -and Psl-
¦CT told depotent the »aaie a. is ib.nn lelsled b) Daniel A lisle

thai Palmer said the -and omnibuses «ers i'UiH e.prr-.lv to ruu op
position to the VVa-reriy one. SAMI EL HOFFMAN.
Sworn before n t, this '.Via ¦!.-» ofAugasl ISM.

KKANtTS 0. QOjtR.Com. oiTVeds.

City and County of New-Y'ork,as..George W. Baldwin of
eilV, benic duly .worn says thai sbout lb- lost of Juue last ke

heard Mr. Francis A. Palmer say In hi- oAce ihe.e wssrds " I will gii i

ibe Waveriy Line -ia montn- to live after I ct my lineia apera
t,ou.-GEORGE W RALOW IN

Sworu before me ibis 90ih d ty of lugust, imi.
II HI N T. Com, of Dee.lv ;.' raSStf

XT By Her Majesty's Koyal Leiten l*suetrtt.
Loudon and American Water Prooring Company would mform ihe

tinen.au pubb. thai the) have now completed then Factory, where

they arc d illy rendering woollen .loths. made-up coats, vc»t., pants,
.Iuris, bo.it«, shoes, hit.. Ac. Ac impervious to wet, snow or damp of

any kind.conferring at the -sine tune en ile- garment the power .>f

admit.inc a free escape Ol perspirati IU.

All cloth garments. Ac will be delivered in two clear days »->cr

they shall have beea left *u the office, 106 Kulten -treet, east, (oppo-
lite the Dnich Church,) where may be seen teslintoaies as to po«er

ofthe iaventiou from ihe lir-i scieutine men ia Europe. All r»>d*

stamped the London and American Water-Proof Cwmpaay, New-

York, are warrant..I impervious to wet. This invaluable propertj
may be communicated to cloths, bat«, boots, Jlc. for a few shilling..
so that all classes, particular!) ti.Uii* exposed n> the weather.

may av ail themselves of n* udv anläge..

In addition to the «böse, ihe I ompaiiy hss compounded a celebra-
led WATER-PROOF PASTE, by a single replication of «.bich to

leather, boot,, -hoe.. Ac thev are rendered proof against all wet.

.now, or damp of any kiud. A single pot, which will proofthree pail
of booi«, 50cents. (8) aaSO l.'u .-.id

Just Published,
Tbe Holirtfiuu'w Rectaler for A Compilatipaoi

ttslurn. of Votes cast III th- several Stales nf ib.- (men arraii'sd br

Couatias, alphabetically. lt.» Hotucc Gacixcv. Sixth Kduioa, *o

srgeJ. Portale at the office of the New \oik Tribune, No. 30 Asa*
street. Prick, klagte copies, 35 cents, ,ir $13 Ml fat htuJrrJ, cajh.

au.ll YACif

IL7 flhnrlea O'Mtalley, ihe Iriali Drnjiooii..Tki
whole of this popular story of Military Life can be bad at ihe olfire

of the NEW WORLD, published in nuarlo numbers. AM pers.v«,

paviag ii >>-ar'- ittbsi ription will receive the First Volume and sub-

sequeBI part-gratis. Back numbers from ihe commencemeal ofthe

milarged Volume, begiaaiag 1st of July, can be obtained. Subscnp-
tioB price $3 a year. Office 30 Ana-sL suSI IOi

XT The t'ity < oiniu«-r« (iiI Mclmol, No. d K.m
¦ will be re-opened ou Monday, pth September next.

eu-dri misI. H. QUICK, Principal
T Klnsx Si Feels..» Classical ind English School, ID!)Broad

way. neur Bleecker-at., will be re opened aller ihe lummervacation,
on Wednesday, 1st September, l-ll Th* Principal, will be at their
riMims on Monday mid Tue-duv nevt, between Iba hours of S mid Ii1,
K, M. Circular- may be obtained at the Bookstore of It. Carter,
Canal street. C-yBuSSCt'

J ii -1 Published.
XT** Auli-Pop<-ry ;" beiog a complete refulatioa of the dee-

irines of Rom aism. Il> John Kogels, of I.loa, Counsellor si
Law. and Member of the Society of Friends. With a Preface, N u
and Index, by tue Re». Charte- Sparry, of Neu Aorh. Minister ofthe
it eformed Charch.
The work i- iu ihe duodecimo form, and is handsomely printed,

iud bound iu flBCy cloth.
Iu order to glee ibis invaluable work an exMBiivecirculation is th-

United state, it i- put at th- lo* pn..f 7 5 cents.
Tho following is 0M oatcf dtir nc4lcaa, ukeu from various ren

giOIW and po;ili.'n; papers, had Which are printed in the sunk
Fron tint Times.

"In this work ihe Pope and In. adhcreuts are pummelled by a Sjosl
vigorous autagoni.-l. in a way ih.it will mnke their bnues ache for
.uaay a day. Mr Rogers has not only assailed the IciJiuk errors, sn.

absurdities, and blasphemies of lie- Babyloaish religion, bill has al

lacked, UBripped, and eX|Mssed, terimtim, the details of idolatry of lbs
It man Anti-Christ. He fastens on the hoar> delil UU< nt a if Ii the per
tinacity of amislin", and -lever r> linipn.lieihis hold till ho has shaken
him aud Ins trappings lo tatters. II-- nxpdaas the naked dcforuuly of
the whole hejp of rardinaU, inoiiks. u.ai d friari

lila, k, white, ami gray, with all iheir Uumpery,'
and fairly kalis tbeU OUt ofthe pa'e nf the religion of. IBS BilssS,
which they have so long disgraced a lib their absurdities, nbio mil*-

and delusions. Mr. Rogers u do common ennrhataat, lie is Wswdsi
.¦II pou.i,, sud dexter.in n e maaagemenl of ail weapons of itiwk
iud defeaee. /'Ai» ir»rk should he rem/, und iriti he read liy all Pro-
trftuute. It has eon/erred a <-mrr frotetlantisw, aadptiiasdia
tie pot ssssiou f e-.crv Pi .1 Haul a ui.ia.oul lor In* pr. lei tiefi fr»oi
error and de, nf.' 'For sale by
au.'il f '. K MOORE 14« Nassaus!
XT ». I.odI l|not,s HttM Ml.klioni ry

'

.. \ VH>\ *
SAXTON woujd respectfully inlbrrn Teachers and School Com
¦iltees iu Ibis oily and vicinity that they keep ou baud a general
assortment of School Books, which they », i furnish to Teachers st a

much lower rate than CSs be bought in tbe city j al least, we »ouM
a>k those in want locall before making iheir selection.

D. Se S. are sgSBtS for the sale of the following Valuable works «1/

Mitchell's lartfe Map of th" W .rbl. with luder
Mitchell's large Map ol the i uitedStal -. with Index.
Loriug'i Terrestrial sad Celestiaj Cubes, pi 'vlu Ii th re i« uu»esu¬

perior.
Also, the District School Journal of the State of New Turk ,u be

had here. Price, .'(j centl per year.
School Hook Depository, oraer of Pulton and Nassau st.. (4) au3l

I * lV«-baier*a Americnn Dictionary, is lira tattmii,
e^vul actava, u mir tditiun, uataining n«/,ti/ j.,, tkaniand *«"l<
Tne English edition et ibis word is noii,ej m U/ilb-h Poriodi «.-.ud
ioip-ttab iu i.o^do,,. Edluhurgb, Aberdeen Cambridge, Dublin, Ate,
:u all which aud m others, ii is declared to be >he tint Rngli b U.e
nonary. One emrgyoMfl iu Liverpool declares ii t« he ihe .miu o«e\»
which appeal can uow im made as un authority. The tut coition u
much improvei.

Th.- R-v. Hubbard Winslow, of Boston, write, that W.b.i. c Die-
nonary b the grealeal tad m i-i v iluable work of ihe kind ia tbe Eng
li.h language; and thai no literary person will consider bis apparatus
complete without iL Let bny scholar devoted to stud) aud writing,
hale it on In* table a tilgte IVtek, and he UOUld Hol ui.pen.e wnh it
lor Bnay *iin*- its v il

.Mr. Iiawl.iv irtm-ieiirt. Rector ol Hopkins' GrammarS« bool In New
Havats, and ur. Stiles Preach, teacher of the Colleglstii tnd Commei
rial School, say .. ihat u»e peculiar importance oi tins Dsctioaary 10
the more advanced pupil- in schools, and especial') to under gradu-
also in College, can hardly be "oo b'gbly aapreeiated. fa a«e lan¬
guage with accuracy, the stadeai mast coasidei the meaaiag of every
*erd and |ihrase, Umi by me nn! of Ibis Dietioaary, determiaa wpatip
er it u adapted to egpress iu-- lh.oagBI ia^aded. in ihw Dictiooaiy,
th« distinctive detiiiitioas of every rrord, si« displsyed with a eleu
He.. BOt'lo befeund iii mhv oih.-r «ork. Tliey therefore reeommeod
that ibis book -hould be the constant companion of every student m
Ihe Tinted States."
.Thia Dictioaary i* seed as luihority ia Cosgress, and in iadicial

courts from Maine lo Lnaisiaaa, Members of Cbagrem from all the
States say, "iliey rejoice that this dictionary bids fail t. be a stand¬
ard work, and ihe) hope ine author's ab-meotarv books wdl com¬
mend theiiiselve. to the general use of their fellow citizens.
To render Utja 'jr,ok useiol it ihoubl ne in e'.. ry raadinä tjuily

and to givs tiie poor a. well *i. the rich the idvaotage »fcOwultirgu,
.1 should le- oo the nhle of ey..,v nchopl. P.r sale by ihe book-llsr*.'

MAKI.NK hi.ST.
_PO^T OF NEW-YORK, Äl'GCST U, 1841.

c.s kISKs. .' VI stOON ICTS.i S4
tan ssrrs.^..:H) HICH w.4T£a.

,
L*TC»T aoviccs.

Liveri>oo!. Aur. I. | Havre ind:-erL Aug. I. | N. Orleans, Aug I».
cLcsaco.

Ship Aii-asii, B*ckraan. Charlrsion, d. ('. SottOB.
Sw b,rk l.isietto, Aspl.nr. Antwerp, P^.rrian, Johason A Co.
Bri/. Kliort. Hrcw,.. Lisbon, Badger St Pick Kr Ki!-, '.'u.r.!

firsoad. WI, Damson bVoUwrs.
^5chr Empire, Powell, Norfolk. \ a.

survan.
Bng Pcler Demill. Lewis, 11 d)» [lanes, coct»n. R M Hemill A Co.
Sehr Atlas, Mayo. 6 dy. fin Wwkiagtoo, NC, navsl »loie. to Capt
fyr.hr Onou, Sunmoa, 10 d>. fia Washmgioa, NC, with navsl .tores

to Captain.
Sehr Ctiarh", Appleton. 6 ds fa Philsdelpbia, coal to order.
ScbrOiheilo, ijmaitey, 1 ', dys (n flasipurl, plaster.
SchrE Wood. Bumker, I.ut^-c, plaster.
ET Koyal .Hail Stcanier from Boaion lo Liver¬

pool..The Leiter Hag» for the Columbia are uow open at Hurndeu
A Co.'« office, No. 3 Wall «t. aud will clore ou Tuesday, Aug. 31, st
ore quarter past -I, P. M. A Bag will be «ent every day until and ou

Tuesday.WM. VVYMAN, AgeaL


